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What do you use YouTube for? 

 

 

If you’re anything like me, the majority of the 

time it’s for . . .  

   http://youtu.be/RhKQfrE1KTE?t=1m10s 

http://youtu.be/RhKQfrE1KTE?t=1m10s


Perhaps YouTube has other applications 

 

Has anyone used YouTube  

to teach students or residents? 

 

Let’s consider a scenario in clinic. 



Perplexed student checking out . . . 

HPI:  Well, it’s a 1 y/o boy and mom says he’s been 

coughing non-stop for a few days.  She thinks it sounds 

‘croupy’.  She also thinks his chest is rattling.  

Grandmother is in the room and says she thinks it sounds 

like ‘whooping cough’ but also thinks he’s been wheezing. 

 

PE:  No fever, he was playing on his mom’s phone the entire 

time I was in there and eating cheerios.  No, he didn’t 

cough once, lungs sound clear. 



OK, he has a cold . . . 

Your student has never heard a child with croup or pertussis. 

Maybe I can get into character or recreate the cough. 

Or . . . 

     http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qbn1Zw5CTbA 

 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZV4IAHbC48 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qbn1Zw5CTbA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZV4IAHbC48


Cool Stuff Available 

New England Journal of Medicine 

Infant Reflexes 

British Medical Journal 

Examination of the Infant 

Dislocated Shoulder - US Navy Medical Video 

TEDMED 

Centers for Disease Control 

Children’s National Medical Center  

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/user/NEJMvideo
http://www.youtube.com/user/NEJMvideo
http://www.youtube.com/user/NEJMvideo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0V4x0iQODTk&feature=share&list=PLHfYQ-aQiTB-vOc7a-Hkz4bCpah9eqpl-
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0V4x0iQODTk&feature=share&list=PLHfYQ-aQiTB-vOc7a-Hkz4bCpah9eqpl-
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dv9NxHnLmTs&feature=share&list=PLHfYQ-aQiTB-vOc7a-Hkz4bCpah9eqpl-
http://youtu.be/8gnO4Py0_08
http://youtu.be/Z5v8Tb2-l1Y
http://youtu.be/Z5v8Tb2-l1Y
http://youtu.be/Z5v8Tb2-l1Y
http://youtu.be/Z5v8Tb2-l1Y
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHVsUzdEwHU&feature=share&list=PL6MMgXur0AUFsnO-lJT3jqztGLJ-3HtmE
http://www.youtube.com/CDCstreamingHealth
http://www.youtube.com/CDCstreamingHealth
http://www.youtube.com/CDCstreamingHealth
http://www.youtube.com/user/childrensnationalmed
http://www.youtube.com/user/childrensnationalmed


Search 



What is an account? 

It is your YouTube Login id/password.  It is needed 

to save or upload videos to YouTube, so you can 

find them again easily. 



Save 



What is a Playlist? 

In general, it is just a list of songs or videos that are 

strung together to play one after the other. 

What is a Channel? 

In general, it is your YouTube account’s home page. 

It is where your collection of videos is managed. 



Share  



Subscribe 



Customize your Channel 



Playlists 

Similar to iTunes playlist 

Can customize 

 



Searching YouTube EDU 



 

unembedded  

 

 

vs.  

 

 

embedded 

 

 

Embed 



Putting it all together 

 

Example  

– shorten lengthy clips, organize and introduce videos 

 

Ow,  My Shoulder 

 

http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjI0_DX1DHYV8lLUoLZGFesD_ekVvB3kK
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjI0_DX1DHYV8lLUoLZGFesD_ekVvB3kK


YouTube for Teaching 

www.utmb.edu/pediedtech 

Instructional Technology section 
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